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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. cans. All of these have been used hy

people of the valley who have put up
fruit for their own family use. There
are still a few weeks of the canning

COUNTY COURT.

The county court opened the bids Friday
for improving the county jail and consiil- - '

crcd the bids until a late hour, then ad

OBITUARY.

Republican, Qoldendale, Wash., Oct.

This community is called upon to
lament tho death of one of its most

respected and honored citizens in the
passing away, at 4 o'clock, on Tues-

day, the 27th, of James Thompson, who

wood is mentioned for the position of
chief clerk of the secretary, of whom
he Is a relative. So says the States-

man.

The Lnfayette Ledger lias been

closed up very tight. "Not gone be-

fore," says its obituary,
"but gone behind."

1

"As oVl a
1lieliiils"and
never extoll-

ed. "Tried
and proven"
is the voi'diJl
o f millions,
Simmons
Liver Regu-
lator' ifl l.hfl

3

...12 00

Blx mouth 2
Three months.........
Slash) copies "

. STATE OFFICERS.

J.S.ttolph, I ........Senatore
John H. Mitchell,!

Blngor HorniBnn,..,, ...CongroBBman

Sylveator Pennoyer Governor

(lenrge W. McBride Secretary ot State

Phil Motachan, .Treasurer

E. B. McElroy Biipt. Public Instruction

Frank D. Baker Bute Primer

It. S. Strnb.n.
Win. h lnl,V Supreme Judges
It. B. Bean, I

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Judge,..; ...J.N. Duncan

(.er)( N.Necdliam

Recordw'Z Hardman

Sherlir, J' Mo,''(,r"!
School Superintendent A. It. Rutherford

MorrisTreasurer
Abbcssm W. F. Deaklns

E. T. T. Fisher
Surveyor Ja"'.Coroner

John Pugh
C'oinnilBslouers, j j, M. Waters

CITY OFFICIALS,
ZTc. MONTAGUE.M Av()1i B.

RKCOHDKH A. F. BTOWIt

CITY ATTORNEY 8. M. OAKLAND.

TIIEABUKEU I- v- YI,E-

MAKHUAI P. W. MORGAN.

, rEn.KEM.ESBERGF.lt,
0. ItKKD,

COIINOI1.MEN 'J ANDREWS.'

8. H. MYERS,
(j. W. KICK.

City Council meet on U "ret and third

Tuesday ovonlnfrK of each month.

Secret Sooletles.

LINN TKNT, No. 7, K. 0. T, a. A.

ovonlnit or each week.
ThnndnyR 1UII on

Transient Mr Kinxlit. are cordially Invited to

lilt tlio Tout meeting.
J. A. LaMHISBSOK, Com,

0o.V.BlC!t,R. K.

XSaNOHCMOI' LOWiE, NO, m. I. O. T;

every Monday ovonlng at 0. A. R.

atlo'Olock. J.H.MABKB.C.T.

AiidisBikmoK. Boc'y

i muv Mil . t. 0. 0. F. Mt'l!t
'

.very Saturday
evenl'iiuat (Mil yellows Hall, al

fi'clookPJIl. w HBKsjiug, H. (I

. M. OAUUNl), Bc'y.

The Wallowa Chieftain figures that
the receipts of that section from cattle
will enable the farmers and

to pay their debts, leaving the
proceeds from hogs clear profit.

Mr. KauHil, editor of the Ashland
Record, who was arrested for libeling
E. D. P.riggs, a lawyer, attacks him
harder than ever and says he proposes
to give tli news, and not publish a
milk and water sheet.

The contract for keeping the oounty
poor of Josephine county has been let
Ml. W. Holmes, at $2.74 a week per
capita; and an additional allowance of
MOO for medical attendance and $20

cash for each funeral

"While no radical change has ap-

peared this week there are features of
the situation pointing to a'oontlnued
progress !u the direction of Improve-
ment. This is true of the country at

large," says Bradslreet.

Nearly every paper In Oregon is

talking about putting wheat into hogs,
1 f all the farmers were to do it, hog
meat would lie so cheap that it would
not pay the cost of production, with
out packing estubllshments.

During a gulelast Tuesday afternoon
I. Carter,' of Nehalein beach, was
returning from Tillamook In a small
boat. Tbe boat capsized, but he clung
to it and drifted ashore near Kilcbie
Point minus his coat, hat and two
sacks of wheat.

The North Yamhill Record says
that tbe report last week that a baby
was carried away by a panther, near
Jones' mill, Is true. The body was
found about five miles from camp,
lifeless, but not disfigured, except a
few scratches on the face.

Dan Hurley killed S59 seal, for
which he received $1,43(1, or at tbe
rntc of $4 a piece. . la Oopelaud killed .

2(13 seal, for which be was paid $1,415;

or al the rate of $5 per seal, This is

straight goods as it cuies from
Toledo Post. ,

Norris Humphrey delivered .to the
Eugeue Canning & Packingjjo.mpany
123,000 pounds of prunes, pounds
of which are Italian. This is the
largest Individual crop raised In Lane
county. He expecis the prunes to
make 40,0110 pounds of dried fruit.

Lane county has settled with Its
J. . Nolaud, the dispute in

regard to the amount claimed to be
due the oounty from tbe sheriff. The
court accepted $1250 as tbe county's
share of $3,051 .77, which Mr. Notand
had retained as fees In settling with
the county.

Last week nt Corvallls, the
daughter of County Recorder Wal-

ters fastened a hulton-hoo- with
which she was playing, in the eyeball
of one eye. It was several minutes
before the instrument was disentan-

gled. Tbe eye was poulticed and is
now as well as usual.

Since the fruit season opened Med-for- d

merchants have sold 10,520 fruit

P tfPV 'only Liver
Offi. ,! Kitlnov

rin'diciiK to
which you
can pm yonr

HJfJ cure. A
JL IJUfl' mild li.xa-tivi- i,

and
purely veg- -'

eulile, not-j-r

7 7 ing directly
C 0,1 Jj'Yer

Jf ) and Kid-

neys. Try it.
Su'ld by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to he taken dry ormadeintoa U'a.

Vlie King of Llvrr MillttlneK,
"1 liavp tiH.tl .viMirHl!i,inr..i.:,l.-r- ' Ilf'ii-1ol.-

lid I'lMI !t llit1
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I'ACKAii'v'tTl
nr. 1N 9. ftxniry fu l i,t, m-

STATE AND COAST.

Taken From Our ExcliangcB Through- -

' out the Northwest.

The Lake county fnlr begin nexl
Tuesday.

Lukcvlew is llireatetied with apopu- -

Ilst pa)ier.

Condon voted to bond itself $1,000

for a schoollmuHe.

A Union county farmer recently Bold

15,0110 bushels of wlumt at 25 cents a

bushel.

Borne 805 tons of iniscellaueouu freight
were billed out of Toledo In Beptember
the equivalent of 85 eurlmda.

Work litis iiepin nt Marshfield on a

contract for driving 300 pile for (he

Roseburg ruilroad's

Mr. niilneliurt, of Poplar Grove

farm, Jnuit oounty, bus raised this

year 6,000 bushels of winter apples.

A postoRlce bus beeu established at
the Pioneer quarry named Morrison,

with iluruey Morrison m pusimaster.

About 3,000 bend of beef cattle have
lieen purchased. In Klamath pounty
since midsummer, nt ranging 8 to 4

oents.

J. H. Hosier, an old resident of Was- -

co oounty, for whom Hosier station
on the railroad below The Dalles, was

named, died on Friday Inst In his 74th

year.
Some of the farmei s of Eastern Ore- -

gonre buying Nebraska hogs, and
will feed them, cheap Oregon wheat
this winter.

The Silvertou Record advertises for

"au Intelligent girl 41 yeurs old to go
to school sod do homework In a fam-

ily of three."

Willis Duulwtiy, of Portland, it Is

said will probably be Governor Lord's

private secretary; Ohauncy M. Lock'

'af ,rti,!ir mi A7.T.O.0.F,
eRAIil.KIMJ'i' r

ajeowal I, U. O. F Hall Hut ami third !" .

dayeroiiliinoroailimomii.
HUM. ft, W. CRU80N, N. G.

1 HUB BATHE BlMrSON, "ect'y.

season, and during that time the fig
ures will probably be raised 6,000.

GervaiB certainly is entitled to the
pBlm for n Instance of depravity.
Some enterprising individual tore
down the masonry of the corner-ston- e

of the new Catholic church, recently
laid, (he oilier night, und abstracted
its contents. The only things of

negotiable value wna the contribution
of coins.

The city marshal, of Brownsville,
Is inaugurating a relentless campaign
on unlicensed dogs. He goes out with
a gun and opens fire on all dog un-

provided with official tng. A large
part of the canine population, which
in Hrownsvllle is unusually numerous
and worthless, has thus bin an-

nihilated.

Compliments are numerous concern-

ing thefts of flowers and vases from
The Dalles cemetery. ""A man who
could rob a grave of the little toketn of
love friends or relatives place on it,"
remarks the Chronicle, severely,
"would sell his grandmother's shin
bones for knife handles, or use them
for shotgun barrels, if straight
enough."

The bank of J. H. Rhlnehai t & Bon

of Summcrville, closed its doors to any
further deposits on Monday, Oct. 1.

The owners of the bank have a large
mill, and other extensive business, all
of which is so prosperous as to require
their entire atteution. Hence they
close the bank for their own conven-
ience. The public is assured the bank
will pay every depositor on demand.

A live competion is going on among
Portland butchers, and oue establish-
ment sells at the following prices:
Boiling beef 28 cents, chuck steak
4 cents, corned 34 cents, good beef
roasts 4ft ,6 cents, round steak 0 cents,
sirloin and tenderloin steak 8 cents,
good mutUin chops 4(50 cents, legs of
mutton 7 cents, good mutton roasls

46.
The Evening Telegram in an editor

ial on tho de cadence of the elo a in
the circus ring, says Job u Lniow, I lid

famous clown of Robinson's show, u
dead, and just before hiE demise, smiled
and remarked: Death, tbe great ring
master, has at last cracked his whip,
and here I am like a flea in a tar
bucket."

Women continue to be heard from.

jn tno country 2,5uo women are prac
ticing medicine, 275 preaching the
gospel, more than 6,000 managing

and over 1,000,000 earning
independent incomes. Since 18S0

the Patent Office has grauted 2,500

patents to worueu, and in New York

City 27,000 women support their
husbands.

The society for the Importation of

song birds into the state, which ex

pended about $2,100 in 1891-- in intro
ducing birds here, has been so much

gratified at. the success which attended
its first efforts that is about to i litre
duce more of the sweet songsters.

forty pairs of nightingales have

aheady beeu ordered from Europe,
and will arrive here within a mouth.
They were cuglit this fall in the
Hnrtz mountains. The society has
also made arrangements to receive 2

pairs of mocking birds from Chicago
in February or March.

A novel deer bunt was indulged in

by tbe steamer Robarls lust Suuduy,
while waiting at the mouth of the
Siuslaw river for the school) r May-
flower W come, says the Yuquinu
News. A deer was observed running
down to the water. It plunged in mid
started to swim across the stream.
The tug gave chase and soon cuiight
up with the animal but all iiitempis
to lasso it were prevented bj lliehiij.ii
wind and a heavy swell. After many
fruitless efforts had been made fir iis

capture the deer finally got into shouj
Water and escaped, much to the eha-gri-

of its pursuers.

During the big flood of 1881, a sixty
gallon Iron kettle was taken off by the
force of the water, from tbe old slaiigh
ter house just north of Corvallis, then
owned by John Baker, says (lie Cor-

vallis Gazette. The matter caused
considerable comment at the time, as

many thought it rather singular that
so heavy a piece of hardware should
bo thus carried away, but nothing
more was heard of the missing cauld
ron until last Friday when M. O. Hart
discovered It about three miles below
town. It was laying bottom side up
wards in two feet of water r.tul about

sixty feet from the shore. The inside
of the kettle was covered with a thick
coating of grease and was almost free
from rust, although It had been uuder
WMtr tot nearly ftiurlwwf Mrs,

journed, having taken the matter under
advisement until October 19. Bids were
submitted by four partiea from abroad anil
the Albany Iron Works of Albany. Tho
lattcr's bid is for tearing out the old Work
in the Jail and doing the whole job com-

plete.
Tbe new Hamilton bridge across Ok

creek was accepted.
The followlnij bills were ordered paid:

John Schmcer, incidentals .$ 3 on
J H Tfllotson, bridge building Hm ;t)
Mfirlin Paulsen, janitor 10 ti
C Jackson, sundries if) 00
J VV Pngb, mileage, etc 12 no
JM Water " " j3 jn
J M Keeuey, deputy slierin". S on
MrsS Juiikey, aid ., m w
O K Hurdtiian, expense, oflicc 10 00
M F Taylor, aid 12 or.
V FDeakius.nssessm-...- 375 0,1

Mitchell, JjCttiB & Wtnyor Co, roads, 8 tti
J P Huhn, acet poor 2
Dr W H Davis, exam insane 10 u) :

Ur M H Ellis, exam insane 10 hi
P R Kelly low
A II Frecrksen 5 20

Hyde Taylor, acct roads 1 ()
Feos state cases nf, fx)

0 W Walts, printing 22 So
A S Powell, Stock Inspector 8 23

"

P R Kelly, deputy district attorney 0 0"i

P L tiraw, acct bridge , 00
J W Moore, acct bridso.....' 24 00
Btaiuhsdi Jt Arthurs, acct bridire 7 00
Win. Cliristeuson, acct road 151
Sawyer Bros, lumber ;hi

J M Waters, acct roads 42 (.1)

Electric Light Company 2.' Sn
Stewart ,fc Sox, acct roads s 25
.1 McChesucy, court house (1 7(5

Train & Whitney, printing....... 17 (0
.1 1) Bnrkhart, poor (j 00
S P D & L Co, lumber i 7.',

Sloper & Co, acct roads n ,0
K G Watson 6.-- Co, acct poor...- 13 so

Inquest Malinda Grabe.... 3(151
DrJ I. Hill, inquest Burnliam 10 on
P J Smiley, blank? k 03
C B Winn, inqnest Burnliam 9 10

Water Co 15 f,o
U A Jayne, inquest Biirnham 8 00
PG Morris, stationery

'
1 40

N Needliani, stationery 2 (k;

John H Wallace, acct poor ,. 5 00
A It Uulberford. postage 8 m
aanliani Lumber Co. 42 (3
Dr W It Davis, irqucyt Burnliam W 0-

Feci, inquest 20 P!

Fees, stale vs llrosinicc 41 ,"!
Fees, stale vs Hughes 9 45
I' li Kelly vs Nil-le-y S ft)
Fees, Inquest Slellec 34 1(2
G W Willis, acct roads 5 00
Slicrill, boarding prisoners 157 u
Sheriff, postage and stationery 24 7(1

To Examine Mines.

Mr. Alfred Riekard, of Central Cily,
Col., a mining operator and expert of
high reputation, is In Portland. For
several years he has been interested in
the mining development of Colorado,
und is now one of the owners of the
Hidden Treasure mine, located in
Gilpiu county. Prior lo his coming to
America, he was n anager or au exten-
sive mining property in Algeria. The
object of Mr. Richard's visit to Oregon
is to make special examinations of mill
ing property in Quartzburg district,
Linn county, in tho Interest of some
French capitalists. The same property
was examined some months ago by
"Hank" Smith, the Com- -
slock miner, and, should his report be

vended, a large amount of capital will
be Invested in developing the property
now under bond, and Incl riling the
Red Bull, White Bull and other claims.
Mr. Riekard leaves for tlie mines this
evening, accompanied by Mr. W. B,
Lawler, a Salt Lake Cily mining
operator, and at Salem will be Joined
by Mr. A. Strong, who is nho inter-

ested in tho mines. A small force of
men is now engaged at the mines nnd
when the result of Mr. Riekard's re-

port Is submitted, If favorable, opera-
tions upon an extensive scale will Im-

mediately follow. Oregonian.

A Mitchell Affair.

News reached Prineville Thursday
evening of a stabbing affray that
occurred at Mitchell last Tuesday, says
the Review. It BeeuiS that W. L.
Campbell, a carpenter, was eugaged at
work on a new building near tho resi-

dence of Dr. Houck. Henry Brown
rode in and dismounting, left his horse

standing ir'ar whero Campbell was at
work, and entered the physician's
residence on an errand. For some
reason Campbell ohirrupped to Brown's
horse and the animal started as if to
move away. From this the men eu-

gaged in a quarrel that led to a fight.
Campbell ran at Brown to clinch hint,
and tbe latter used his pocket knife
with such effect that Campbell received
a wound about two inches deep and
nine long below one shoulder, a out
down the breast and a gash through
the upper lip. Campbell bled profuse-
ly, but his wounds receiving prompt
attention will hardly result fatalh.
Ru.-w- furnished boncs-l- the sum of
b&M and was released, LMuinbell was

resident of Urknt tiMtj.

had been violently ill for nearly a week
before his death from inflammation
of the bowels, acting on a constitution
materially impaired by Brights dis
ease. All that human skill could effect
was done to prolong his stay on this
side the silent shore, but without
avail. James Thompson was born in
Anderson county, Tennessee, August
8th, J847. Twenty-tw- yeara ago he

emigrated to Oregon and settled at
Onk Creek, near Albany, Linn county,
In loz he was married to Mihs H. 1,.

Cram, sister of Daniel Cram and Mrs.
Austin of tins city, and removed to
this county about nine years ago. For
more than a quarter of a century he
was a consistent and honored member
of tlio Missonary Baptist church, and
lor about tbroo years a member ol
Goldeudale lodge F. & A. M. He leaves
a wife and eight children, the eldest
a son of twenty-on- e and the youngest
about two years, besides an aged
mother, four brothers and two sisters
in Oregon. Mr. Thompson was highly
esteemed in his community as an
honorable Christian gentleman and a

citizen of sterling worth. He was
nominated nt the last Republican con
vention for commissioner of the third
district. He was buried Friday, the
28th instant, in the Odd Fellows'

Cemetery nt Goldendale, tbe funeral
services being ceudttcted by bis breth-er-

of the Masonic fraternity.

Thieving in Brownsville.

Some time ago the general mer
chandise store of R. N. Thompson was

entered by burglars and the safe blown

open and so damaged that is was

necessary to send the door to Portland
for repairs. Fearing that another
visit of a like nature might be made,
Mr. Thompson hired Daniel Great
house as nightwatchman, All was

apparently going wall, when, on look-

ing through his stock, Mr. Thompson
discovered that one full suit, an extra
pair of pants and a pair of shoes were

missing. Upon search the pants were
found at the tailor's, where Daniel

had taken them to have the buttons
cutoff. The next move, after recover-

ing tbe pants, was lo lake out a search
warrant and look through the klepto-
maniac's belongings, where the re-

maining articles were found hidden in
a trunk. It. is perhaps unnessary to

state that Dan It lost his job, and that
in this case the old saying of "seta
thief to catch a thief," was verified,
although it did not work exactly as
Daniel's employer hoped it would,

Brownsville Times.

Commercial Affairs in Clatsop.

The Astoria Budget tells the follow

ing story of Clatsop commercial aftairs:
A farmer living near Olney brought to
town over one hundred boxes of apples
which be desired to sell to a grocery
man with whom he had been dealing
and whom he owed a bill of about
forty dollars. No; the groeeryinau
didn't want the apples. Finally the
farmer sold the apples to Mr. C. B.

Smith, the candy store man for 75

cents per box Mr, Smith got rid of a
few boxes here and the rest he shipped
to Portland and sold for one dollar per
box. After the apples had resided in
a commission stall at Portland about
24 hours they were sold to the Astoria
Bond street grocery company and
shipped back here to be sold. What
the Astoria groceryman paid for them
we do not know, but It is not at all

probable that he bought them for the
same price the Portland dealer paid.

Lane County Fruit.

The Register says: A car of Oregon
fruit was sold nt Chicago September
20, by the Earl Fruit Company for

Matthew Wallace and E. P. Whipple
at Ihe following prices: For Matthew
Wallace, 50 boxes of Bartlett pears nt
$1,10 to $1.15; 201 boxes of Italian
prunes at 95 cents. For E. P. Whipple
51 boxes of xiarllett pears at 75 to 95

cents; 401 boxes of Italian prunes nt
95 cents; 42 boxes of Italian prunes at
$1.00; 100 boxes of Silver prunes at 85

cents; 100 same at 90 cents; 88 same
at 90 cents. The fruit was shipped
from Eugeue by the Oregon Fruit
Union,

Wood Wanted.

All who have taken subscriptions on

wood or farm produce are requested to

haul it in as soon as possible, for Ihe
reads will soon be in bad condition it

the rains continue. Tell your neigh
bors that they can have tbe Express
sent to them for wood, fruit or potato) s,

Sample copies will be sent free or ap-

plication.

Qt your Jfc ailed at Miller',

Midsummer Honors

milANONUHIOENo,44 A. F. 4 A. M. Meet

ialurday evening, on or lielorciao iuu

tunnoullv .
E. K. haiwack, W. U

t. M. MlUJiK. Bee,

r.MHH UIDGK. No. 88, A. 0. U.

very Tuesday ovonlng al 0. A.
M w

I, R. BosUM, Kee.

. ....... ..n M ,n HluUInn ftfOttV
GEN 1, UB1UUB Wall, nu. -

-- .. Mt InQ. A. R. Hall,
Son, lh .,--,

mirv Saturday ovuuiua,
Baiurdw of eaeh month, mooihw the third rti- -

.... ..... ,... ui.oa nt Vnt-
day Insleau. ah w

raiu and comratloaof the a. A. R. are cordially

Invlkd to meet vmn u. y Q

A. THlNtV, Flnt fii'Bt.

ntvi t wvot HIVK. NO. 1. L. 0. T, M

Meow on tlio al and 1th Friday of oaeh month at

ip.ii.aia. A. R. Hall. Tramieni iy
boeiaro conllnlly invited to attend.

A. A. Hvna, Lady R. K

Hahah BAimAEaii. Laily Com.

PROFESSIONAL.

SAM'L M. GARLAND,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
LEBANON, OREGON.

'
John M. Somers,

-At- torney-at-Law-

Will practice in ail the courts of the state

LEBANON. OJtmON.

Weatherford & Wyatt,

ATTORN EYS - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

W.RBILYEU,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

W. M. BROWN,

Attorney-at-Law- .

LEBANON, OREGON.

Era. Courtney & JUaokey,

Physicians & Surgeons.
LEBANON, OREGON.

. Calls answered day or nigh..

- earn, UssMM in Ctnirttttr'i Mitt , ,

From the

Midwinter Fair.

California, in her golden prime, never before achieved so

grand a triumph as at the Midwinter Fair just closed.

Among the honors conferred at the fair was bestowal of

the highest award including gold medal, on

Dr. Price's Baking Powder
As at the Columbian Exposition in Chicago, the award

to Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder at San Francisco, was

for highest quality, demonstrated by expert analysis, under

direction of U. S. Government Chemists. The requisites,
in each instance, were superiority in leavening power, per-

fect purity of constituents, uniformity and wholesomeness.

Dr. Price's is thus confirmed and permanently established as

positively the

Best Baking Powder Ever Mtde,


